28 October
Last of Trinity

4 November
All Saints Day
4th before Advent

11 November
Remembrance
3rd before Advent

18 November
2nd before Advent

Ashley

HC 9:30am

HC (BCP) 8:30am

No Service

Morning Prayer
9:30am

Charlton

HC 9:30am

Family Service
9:30am

HC 9.30am
followed by
Remembrance

Evensong
6:00pm

Crudwell

All Age Worship
11:00am

Morning Worship
and Baptism
11:00am

Remembrance
Service 10.50am

HC 9:30am

Hankerton

No Service

No Service

Informal Worship
11:00am

HC 9:30am
Benefice All Souls
Service 5:00pm

HC (BCP) 8.30am

Minety

Service of the Word
10:00am

HC 11:00am

Remembrance
Service 10.50am

Oaksey

HC 11:00am

Matins 11:00am

Remembrance
Service 10.50am

Family Service
11:00am

Morning
Prayer
(Tue/Thu)

Minety

Oaksey

Ashley

Charlton

Service of the Word
10:00am

Please note: HC denotes a Holy Communion service

CONTACT DETAILS

Administrator: (Mon/Wed/Fri) Lorraine Mackie: Parish Office, The Old
Squash Court, Holloway, Malmesbury 01666 825019 admin@deanery.org.uk
[Office closed 26th October to 2nd November inclusive.]
Associate Minister: Revd Sarah Wyman: 01666 577159
Sarah.w@deanery.org.uk
Through the interregnum Sarah will be assisted by Dr Revd Shirley Danby;
07980 548 844 or shirleydanby21@gmail.com
Licensed Lay Ministers:
Dr Brian Senior: 01285 650293
Rachel Swatton: 01666 861 035
Richenda Milton-Daws: 01666 824 029
BRAYDON BROOK WEBSITE:
www.braydonbrook.co.uk
www.facebook.com/braydonbrook

28th October 2018; Bible Sunday (Last after Trinity)

Martin Green: 07889 657 998
Vernon Manfield: 01666 860 494
The next edition of the Pew News will be
covering 11th and 18th November. Can
you please send all contributions to Peter at
Braydon.Brook.News@gmail.com by
Monday, 5th November.

Gospel Reading

BRAYDON BROOK NEWS

Sunday
Services

John 5.36b-end
36
But I have a testimony greater than
John’s. The works that the Father has
given me to complete, the very works
that I am doing, testify on my behalf
that the Father has sent me. 37And the
Father who sent me has himself
testified on my behalf. You have never
heard his voice or seen his form, 38and
you do not have his word abiding in
you, because you do not believe him
whom he has sent.
39
‘You search the scriptures because
you think that in them you have eternal
life; and it is they that testify on my
behalf. 40Yet you refuse to come to me
to have life. 41I do not accept glory from
human beings. 42But I know that you do
not have the love of God in you. 43I
have come in my Father’s name, and
you do not accept me; if another comes
in his own name, you will accept him.
44
How can you believe when you accept
glory from one another and do not seek
the glory that comes from the one who
alone is God? 45Do not think that I will
accuse you before the Father; your
accuser is Moses, on whom you have
set your hope. 46If you believed Moses,
you would believe me, for he wrote
about me. 47But if you do not believe
what he wrote, how will you believe
what I say?’

Other Readings
Isaiah 55.1-11;
Psalm 19.7-end;
2 Timothy 3.14-4.5

Collect
Blessed Lord, who caused all holy Scriptures
to be written for our learning: help us so to
hear them, to read, mark, learn and inwardly
digest them that, through patience, and the
comfort of your holy word, we may embrace
and for ever hold fast the hope of everlasting
life, which you have given us in our Saviour
Jesus Christ, who is alive and reigns with
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and for ever.

DIARY
Sunday 28th October
12:15 Baptism at Oaksey
Monday 29th October
Tuesday 30th October
8:30am Morning Prayer at Minety
9:30am Minety Handbells at Church
10:00am Community Group, Upper Minety;
No meeting this week
5:00pm Fisherman’s Friends; No meeting
this week
Wednesday 31st October
4:30pm Evening Prayer at Crudwell
7:45pm Community Group, Minety School;
No meeting this week
Thursday 1st November
8:30am Morning Prayer at Minety
7:30pm to 9:00pm Bell Ringing practice at
Charlton
Friday 2nd November
12:00noon Funeral for Catherine Truman at
Hankerton
6:30pm Teenage Group at Minety; No
meeting this week
Saturday 3rd November
10:30am to 12:00noon Coffee and chat in the
North Aisle, Hankerton

Administrator Office will be closed Friday 26th October to Friday 2nd November
(inclusive). Can you please note this if you require anything printed.

The next local Mothers’ Union event is
on 8th November at 10.00am at Sherston
Church. Helen Price, a prison visitor, will be
speaking on ‘My Time Inside’.
Minety WI are holding a carol service for
our group of WIs on Monday 3rd December
at 2.30pm. We would welcome anyone
who would like to join us - WI member or
not.
The November Crudwell Church
Coffee ‘n Chat will be held at Eve &
Jeremy Whites’, Clover Cottage, Tetbury
Lane, Crudwell on Wednesday, 14th
November, 10.30 – 12.00 noon. All
welcome to Friendship, Bring & Buy,
Raffle and Coffee. Please come and join
us. [Next one will be on 12th December.]
The Minety Community Groups
(Tuesday morning and Wednesday
evening) are going through a series
following Moses. For further information
contact Brian/Karen Senior on 01285
650293 or,
seniorb101@gmail.com or
k.j.senr@gmail.com
Hankerton History Group will be
putting on a World War 1 exhibition, linked
with Remembrance, in Hankerton Church
throughout the weekend of 10th and 11th
November. This will commemorate local
people and family members who fought in
WW1.
Malmesbury Abbey Light Party, for
children, Wednesday 31st October. See
www.malmesburyabbey.com/LightParty
Prayers;

Please pray
Lord we ask that you will direct us in Braydon
Brook keeping us firm in the way you have set
before us.
We thank you Lord that you give us hope for
the future and we remember those who have
died and place them in your loving arms. Lord
be with those who mourn, surround them with

Notices / Events
Youth in Braydon Brook
These activities occur weekly; during
term time only
Fisherman’s Friends for 5-10 (infant
and junior school) at Charlton village hall
on Tuesdays 5pm to 6pm. Contact Alison
Withers 07966 964437 [Note, no meeting
on 30th October.]
Braydon Brook Teenage Group 10+
at Minety Church on Fridays 6:30pm
-8:00pm. Contact Rachel Swatton 861035
[Note, no meeting on 2nd November.]
Confirmation. The Confirmation service
will take place at Hullavington Church
[note change of venue] on 7th
November at 7:30pm. Please come and
support Braydon Brook’s candidates (from
Hankerton and Minety).
Sunday School meets at Oaksey church
before the family service on the third
Sunday of each month (except August).
Contact details Helen McKenna 577279
All Soul’s Benefice Service will be at
Hankerton on 4th November at 5:00pm.
This short service is to remember past
friends and family; whether their passing
was recent or a long time ago. If you think
that this would be of help or comfort to you
do come; all are welcome young, old,
family, friends and neighbours. If you know
of other people in similar circumstances do
tell them and invite them to come along.
If you would like to have a name read out
or more information please contact Rev
Sarah Wyman on 01666 577159.
love, support and give them peace in their
hearts and minds.
Lord we thank you for those who are being
confirmed on November 7th and pray that you
will be their companion on their journey of faith,
guiding and guarding all the days of their lives.
Lord we place into your hands those who are ill
or suffering; help them in their need and give
them a sense of peace and joy.

4th November 2018; All Saints Day (4th before Advent)
Gospel Reading

BRAYDON BROOK NEWS

Seeking our new Vicar. One applicant
visited the 6 parishes and was interviewed
last week. At the time of writing there was
no news on the outcome.

John 11.32-44
32
When Mary came where Jesus was
and saw him, she knelt at his feet and
said to him, ‘Lord, if you had been
here, my brother would not have died.’
33
When Jesus saw her weeping, and
the Jews who came with her also
weeping, he was greatly disturbed in
spirit and deeply moved. 34He said,
‘Where have you laid him?’ They said
to him, ‘Lord, come and see.’ 35Jesus
began to weep. 36So the Jews said,
‘See how he loved him!’ 37But some of
them said, ‘Could not he who opened
the eyes of the blind man have kept
this man from dying?’
38
Then Jesus, again greatly disturbed,
came to the tomb. It was a cave, and a
stone was lying against it. 39Jesus said,
‘Take away the stone.’ Martha, the
sister of the dead man, said to him,
‘Lord, already there is a stench
because he has been dead for four
days.’ 40Jesus said to her, ‘Did I not tell
you that if you believed, you would see
the glory of God?’ 41So they took away
the stone. And Jesus looked upwards
and said, ‘Father, I thank you for
having heard me. 42I knew that you
always hear me, but I have said this for
the sake of the crowd standing here, so
that they may believe that you sent
me.’ 43When he had said this, he cried
with a loud voice, ‘Lazarus, come out!’
44
The dead man came out, his hands
and feet bound with strips of cloth, and
his face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said
to them, ‘Unbind him, and let him go.’

Other Readings

Wisdom 3.1-9 or Isaiah 25.6-9;
Psalm 24.1-6;
Revelation 21.1-6a

Collect
God of holiness, your glory is proclaimed in
every age: as we rejoice in the faith of your
saints, inspire us to follow their example with
boldness and joy; through Jesus Christ our
Lord.

DIARY
Sunday 4th November
Baptism at Crudwell
Monday 5th November
Tuesday 6th November
8:30am Morning Prayer at Oaksey
9:30am to 11:30am Minety Handbells at
Church
10:00am Community Group, Upper Minety; see
notice on Page 2
5:00pm Fisherman’s Friends; see notice on
Page 2
Wednesday 7th November
4:30pm Evening Prayer at Crudwell
7:30pm Deanery Confirmation Service at
Hullavington Church
7:45pm Community Group, Minety School; see
notice on Page 2
Thursday 8th November
8:30am Morning Prayer at Oaksey
10:00am Mothers Union meeting at Sherston
Church; see notice on Page 2
7:30pm to 9:00pm Bell Ringing practice at
Charlton
Friday 9th November
6:30pm Teenage Group; see notice on Page 2
Saturday 10th November
10:30 to 12:00 Coffee and chat in the North
Aisle, Hankerton
All Day: History Group WW1 Exhibition,
Hankerton Church

